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background: Cardiac resynchronization pacing (CRT) can be an effective mode of therapy in patients (pts) with advanced heart failure (HF). But 
there are no selection criteria applicable to pts with congenital heart defects (CHD). QRS duration varies with age, dyssynchrony can exist with a 
narrow QRS, CHD pts often have pacemakers (PM), and accurate ejection fraction estimation is difficult in some CHD anatomies. The aim of this 
study was to evaluate utilization of direct hemodynamics as selection criteria for CRT among CHD pts and their outcomes.
methods: This was a review of CHD pts with medically refractory HF, who were considered for orthoptic heart transplant (OHT) listing from 1999-
2013. Pts underwent cardiac cathterization comparing intrinsic versus temporary CRT paced rhythm hemodynamics to determine efficacy of CRT. 
Comparative QRS duration, ventricular pressures and contractility indices (dP/dt; dP/dt/p), were obtained. Pts showing acute CRT paced dP/dt 
improvement >15% from baseline underwent permanent CRT in lieu of OHT listing.
results: A total of 15 CHD pts, 4-28y (mean 19), with refractory heart failure (NYHA class 3-4) met benefit criteria and underwent CRT. CHD 
included repaired septal defects, d-TGA/Mustard, Tetralogy of Fallot, congenital AV block, and single ventricle. Most (60%) had surgical AV block 
with preexisting PM. Temporary CRT acutely improved dP/dt (mean 571 vs. 807mm Hg-sec (p=0.007). QRS duration and pressures did not show any 
significant change with CRT. After permanent CRT, all pts improved clinically (NYHA class 1-2) and were removed from transplant consideration. On 
clinical follow-up from 4-144mos (mean 41), 4 were re-listed and received OHT, 2 died of non-HF causes, and 9 showed clinical stability (repeat dP/
dt mean 842mmHg).
conclusions: CHD pts with refractory HF pose a dilemma for management. OHT is not always a viable option. CRT implant has morbidites. 
Preselecting CHD patients, with medically refractory heart failure, by determining paced ventricular contractility effects prior to permanent CRT 
implant, helps to assure a favorble response to improve pt lifestyle and/or act as a bridge to eventual OHT.
